My Tanglewood Cottage Daisy Loyalty Rewards

Name
Shipping Address
Free Stamp Set Name
Stamp Set Item #

Date of Order

Stampin’ Up! Order #

Amount

Daisies

(Before Shipping & Tax)

(1 for every $50
purchased)

Example

Example

Example

Example

9-01-15

11225577

185.25

3 Daisies

20 Cottage Daisies = one free stamp set of $39.95 (or below)

TOTAL COTTAGE DAISIES
My Tanglewood Cottage Daisy Loyalty Rewards


One customer per tracking sheet.



You will be responsible for tracking your orders and Cottage Daisies.



Place an on line order. (Only on-line orders qualify for this program.)



All orders need to be placed through me to qualify.



For every $25 you spend on product with me (before shipping/handling and tax), you earn a Cottage Daisy.
Separate orders may not be combined to earn a Cottage Daisy. (For example, a product order of $24.95 would
not qualify as one daisy. An order of $61.00 would qualify for two daisies and left the over amount does not
carry over.) When you reach 20 Cottage Daisies you will receive a free stamp set valued at $39.95 or below.



Product totals exclude shipping & handling, sales tax and any amounts paid toward items in the Hostess
Rewards program - including 50% off items. (If you have any questions, please email me.) Also excluded are
specials offered by myself, this would be considered double dipping (example: Black Friday/Cyber Monday).



You will earn hostess rewards for separate product orders over $150 and you still earn Cottage Daisies!



Once I receive you completed tracking sheet, I'll confirm your 20 qualifying orders and send your free stamp set
of $39.95 or below (hostess sets are not included! (Please allow up 2 to weeks for delivery after the order is
placed). If the item is backordered I will notify you promptly.



Cottage Daisies expire after one year.
Terms and conditions are subject to change.
Earned 20 Cottage Daisies? Congratulations!!
Email completed form to: mytanglewoodcottage@gmail.com

